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SCHOOL AND. Y)UR CHILD
ny jonn cerey. Appalachian state Teacuei couag

best But, they won't be able
to say they didn't know what
their parents thought was right.

(Editor's Note: Readers hav-

ing questions concerning educa-

tion are invited to send in-

quiries to "School and Your
Child," Appalachian State Teach-
ers College, Boone, N. C.)

quimans). 22. , ,,

Spivey (Edenton), ; Tolley
(Edcnton), Maddrey (Perquim-- ,
ans), Warner (Plymouth). 55:1.

Mile Relay Perquimans,
Ahoskie, Plymouth, Edenton.

Center Hill Reports
On Various Projects

COPLHD . HOLLOWELL '

Mr. and Mrs.. Wilson Hollowell
of Hertford, announce the mar-

riage of their daughter, Sarah
Elizabeth Hollowell, to Johnny
Lee Copcland of Edenton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Copc-
land.

The bride's dress was of white
lace on satin, with blue match-

ing accessories.
The wedding took place Sat

m.m

0 I

E CTvaiy1- - ffl 7 A jPerquimans Takes
urday, May 7, iu Dillon, South j

The Center Hill Community
Development Program Commit-
tee met at ' the Community
Building, Tuesday May 10. The
meeting was called to order by

Carolina. They used the double
ring ceremony.

CARD OF THANKSthe chairman, Emmcti Jones,
with eight leaders present. Each It is with humble hearts wc I

project leader present named write 'this note of thanks to the!
their goals for 1900, people of Perquimans and Cho

YOUR SCHOOL and Child ... I.

, Jan e, age 12, wants to wear
' tips ik. .

"
,

V Her mother says, "I think
you're too young. Let's wait un-t- il

you're 15."

Father says, "I agree."
, Janie says, "All the other
girls'parents allow them 1 1 use

iipstick, Why do you - always
have to be so different and make

' ' ' -me unhappy?"
' She'll probably wear the cos-

metic;; even though h or
4
mother

and father think it's not best.

They don't want the group to

reject; their daughter. rThey
don't- - want , to. . stymie. their
daughter's! numal development,
Which will happen according to

" some' popular psychological the-

ories they've read about if par-

ents forbid their children to do

what others are doing. s"

This modern parental phil-

osophy has guided many parents
to decline to set standards of

ponduct and taste in art, litera-turemusi- c,

dress and behavior.
The , result of this line of

flunking Has caused a noticeable

drop in many young folks' stan-
dards, observes Dr. Roy Blanton.

prWipal of the laboratory high
U AM Uz lommic rf A nna- -

.achian State Teachers College,
Boone, N. C. ;

Too many kids under their
own direction have gone for
horror and sex .movies, read
comic books, wear skin-tig- ht

blue jeans, rebel against teacher
authority, act in a . sassy man-

ner and thumb-nos- e, in general,
cultural pursuits. : . ,

The situation has caused many
mothers arid fathers to take a
hard look at themselves and
their methods of dealing ; with
their offapring, says Dr. Blanton.

Some have resolved that the
old - fashioned techniques still
have merit parent? setting
their own standards' for children,
refuse their going along with
the crowd if the crowd is wrong,
insist on courtesy, even "jar the
ieat of their pants" if it takes
that to put across a point.

The parents1 admit that this

philosophy may cramp their
kiddie's personality development
and even make them unhappy
at times, says Dr. Blanton.

But at least the youngsters
wMl know where their parents
stand, what they think is right
and wrong, and when their chil-

dren grow into adults, they can
Tecide for themselves What's

wan counties, that helped in the
search of our loved one, Troy
David Chappcll. To Sheriff
Kelly White and Sheriff Earl
Goodwin and 'their helpers we

Youth Activities Leader Mrs.

Marguerite Jones, reported (I-- a

house-to-hou- campaign by
the young people of the com-

munity t help finance the fire
station; (2) securing a picnic ta-

ble for a suitable location; (3)

planting shrubbery at fire sta-

tion.
Community Project Leader Mrs.

ERA ENDS Syngman Rhcc,
aged leader of South Korea,
ncarcd the end of an unbroken
years' rule when he declared
he would step down in the face
of antigovernmcnt riots.

I By BILL GOODWIN
"Leroy Spivey blasted ' down

the 100-yar- d dash in a record-breakin- g

10.1 seconds Thursday
night, but the Perquimans In-

dians romped to a smashing
team victory in the annual Al-

bemarle Conference track meet
held on Hicks Field.

The Indians massed 47 team

points enroutc to their second

straight conference track cham-

pionship. Edcnton was second
with 29 14, Ahoskie placed third
with 25 Vi and Plymouth, the

only other entrant, scored 8.

extend especial thanks. Aluo to
the Rescue Squad that stood by
so patiently, men to trie many
that hava remembered with
prayers, fioweis, visits, food,

Cameron Boycc, named as her phone calls and notes of sympa

as follows:
10(1 Spivey (Erlenlon, Capps

(Ahoskie).' Tollcy (Edcnton), J.
Winslow (Perquimans) 10.1.

Mile Overton (Perquimans),

Tobacco is hig business in North ( atolina. About 44

percent of our cash farm income is derived from
tobacco alone, and 5K percent ol all cigarettes made in
the United States arc nianulactiircd within our bor-

ders. So whether you smoke "King-sic- " or regular,
filtered or cigarettes, chances arc good
that you arc using -- and enjoying -- a North Carolina

product. 4

Just as our farmers favor tobacco product ion controls,

people throughout the state favor the system of "legal
control'' of the sale of hcci and ale ai being in the best
interests of all concerned.

North Carolina Division "

"NITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC. '

Spivey lost a close individual Barker (Perquimans), Godwin
scoring race with Jimmy Sulli-- j (Ahoskie), Joyner (Ahoskie) 5:13.
van of Perquimans. Sullivan Shot Sullivan (Perquimans),
placed first in the shot put andB. Williams (Ahoskie), Hall (Ply- -

gn:ils: (1) all families working thy, wo are most grateful. Each
together completing fire station; kind deed that was clone helped
(2) belter telephone service; (3)' lighten our load in our sorrow,
securing a lot for community May our Great Master richly
building. D'ess eacn f vou 's our prayer.

Mrs. Sclma Privott, whose c THE FAMILY.
project is participation in church,
school, other organizations and LANA'S CHILD
activities, named as her goals: HER TRAGEDY
(1) organizing baseball team fori
the young boys of Center Hill; Who's to blame for the cle- -

nign jump, second in tne aiscus , mouth), Simpson (Plymouth).
throw and third in the broad

"mmmm m

jjutrir "V"1'"

(2) completion of Center Hill linquency of Lana Turner'sannouncement
V .. ; ,

Effective June ; 4, my office will be
closed each Saturday at 1 o'clock P. M.,
during the months of June, July, August

daughter, Cheryl Crane? Has
her insecurity or her

led her to her sen-
tence at a girls' institution?
Read the tragic story of Lana's
daughter, 'Celebrity's Child" in
the May 22 issue of the Ameri-
can WfWlHv Utfh tUn

39 feet 10 inches.
High Jump Sullivan (Per-

quimans), Taylor (Ahoskie) and
Hughes (Edenton) tie, Beamon
(Ahoskie) 5 feet 5 inches.

Discus Gibbs (Perquimans),
Sullivan (Perquimans), B. Wil-
liams (Ahoskie), Baker (Eden-
ton). 114 feet 2 inches.

220 Capps (Ahoskie), Tolley
(Edenton), Spivey (Edcnton),
Davis (Ahoskie). 24:0.

Broad Jump P. Winslow (Per-

quimans), J. Winslow (Perquim-
ans), Sullivan (Perquimans),
Vaughn (Ahoskie). 19 feet. 7 'a
inches.

880 Ashley (Edenton), R. Wil-

liams (Perquimans), Watson
(Plymouth), McGoogan (Per- -

jump for a total of 15 points.
Spivey added a first in the 440

and third in the 220 to his rec-

ord century for 12 markers.

Spivey lost his stride in the
220 and lost to Earl Capps of
Ahoskie. Capps was a close
second in the 100. Jerry Tolley
was third in the century and
made a blazing finish to come
in second in the 440. Wayne
Ashley also added to the Aces'
total with a

victory in the 880.

Cray ton Hughes scored Vk

points for Edenton in the high
jump, and Wayne Baker 'picked
up one in the discus.

Winners in the events were

Baptist Church Cemetery wall;
(3) organizing new Sunday
School class; (4) increasing Sun-

day School enrollment; (5J or-

ganizing Intermediate Choir; (6)

religious census to be taken; (7)
at least one parent of each
school child visit classsroom at
school; (8) church ground im-

provement; (9) church literature
to be placed in homes of shut-in- s.

The next meeting will be held
at the Community Building June
14 at 8 P. M.

and September, r 1

BALTIMORE AMERICAN
on sale at your local newsdealer Try A Weekly Classified Ad . . . Get Results!

DR T; P. BRINN

VOTE FOR
1 '

.i

Harry W- - Winslow
I

VOTE FOR
WALTER G. EDWARDS

for

Judge of Recorder's Courl
for Perquimans County

Democratic Primary May 28, I960

HE WILL BE GRATEFUL TO VOl'
TOR YOUR VOTE!

Political Ad Paid for by Fronds of Walter G. Edwards

;

' Candidate For Re-electi- on As

County Commissioner
FROM HERTFORD TOWNSHIP 1

SLOW D0WHI

VOTE FOR

George W. Baker
For Re-electi- on As Commissioner

- - for

Parkville Township
In the Primary ICIcclion May 28

YOUR VOTE WILL BE

APPRECIATED!

X Bemocralie Primary Election
--r On VIay 28lh

Yo?ur Vot e and Support Will
Be Greatly Appreciated

YOUR VOTE TO RE-ELEC- T

CARROLL R. HOLMES
County Representative

In the Primary Saturday, May 28th
Is Much Appreciated

lllllMlllllfllllHlllllfllltlllMIIIIHHIIIII(IHflltMIIIIIMIIIHIIMIIMIII(llfIIIIIIIIIIMIIlllIIIIIIIMMIMIIMIIIIIItlltlllr

VOTE FOR

C. V. HENKEL
1

Read what a past president of the North Carolina Farm Bureau Federa-
tion says of Mr. Holmes service to farmers in the Legislature.

TO PERQUIMANS
COUNTY VOTERS ....

I am a candidate for the office of

Register of Deeds for Perquimans
County, subject to the Primary on

May 28th.

I will greatly appreciate your vote,
and support in my behalf, and if
elected to the office I will endeavor
to serve each one of you to the best

(COPY)

The qualified
candidate

for

Lieutenant
Governor

of -

North Carolina
in the

Democratic Primary

May 28, 196a
V

M actios field, N. C

May 2nd, I960.

of my ability. , Honorable Carroll K. Holmes,
Hertford, North Carolina.

Dear Mr. Holmes:
W. A. (Billy) While

LOOK FOR OUR AD
THIS WEEK III...

As a farmer in Edgecombe County, 1 am happy to make the following state-
ment concerning your support of agricultural legislation during my tenure as
president of the North Carolina Farm Bureau Federation.

First of all, I have observed your general support of all agricultural legisla-
tion that would contribute to a better agriculture for North Carolina. I wish to
note specifically that you have been a leader in the fight against the unfair sales
tax proposals that would levy a tax upon feeds, fertilizers, farm machinery, in
secticides, seeds, feeds, and landplaster.

Your support of agricultural research has also strengthened the agricultural
' potential of Eastern Noith Carolina.

As a farmer, I wish to express my appreciation for your support of agriculture
and the necessity of even greater support in the future, if our farm people are to
receive their fair share of income.

Yours truly,

Here Is His Background For Office

LEGISLATOR: . N, C. State Senator for
the past five sessions; chairman of the
committee on Conservation and Develop-
ment. '

MERCHANT: ". Since 1932, he has served
at various times' as a dealer in trucks, au-

tomobiles, .farm machinery, feed, seeds,
and fertilizer. - Currently operates a feed
mill in Iredell County.
FARMER: He has been engaged in ag-
riculture all his adult life and presently
owns and lives oh a large beef cattle and
dairjy farm. -

EDUCATION: Statesville Public Schools,
Woodbury Forest School and the Univerv
sity of North Carolina. " . ;

O EXPERIENCED h
; cQPROSRECSIVE-- j:

. (Political Adv.tPtid for by Hrakel CommiUMl

MX

ji (Signed) W. Randolph Eagles,
i Past President, N. C. Farm

v Bureau Federation. tEdenton Fmniture Cd., Inc..
, .

- , ; .Menton j J v, w V "S (iiiis .av. raw for By air. noimesj , ., .,
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